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ALL NEW HOUSES
- BUILT BY US BY DAY LABOR

l.a-red- lth Ave.. Just esst of th St.,
attraetlvw eottage. city foundation,
full to-fo- lot will be ready for ocoupiliry
November .

tl.aoO 42t Amn Ave.. pretty cot-
ters, ett- - water, elentrtc lights, cement
block foundation, oemented cellar, full lot;
Junt the place for amall family.

11. Wo Mth Kt.. Just south of Blnney, we
ha-- Jnet eomplcted a very pretty little
rmwi cottage, hat nlc living room, good
h1s4 painor, filre bedroom, kitchen and
pantrjr; cemerrtel cellar, wster ami electric
lights. The living room, parlor and bed-
room arei panered with a very nice selection
of paper; walks are In, and we ran sell
thla on wry easy terms, tlwvt rash
ant) t'Jn to JR per month. Including Interest.

U.10?! Vinton t. Just west of 2th
Bt-- , r4ce r"11". "Ire porch, city wateranj sink In kitchen; has 6 nice rooma on
first floor and one finished and one un-
finished1 on second TInpr; full' smith front
lot, high' and sightly, In location that Is
sure to tnirrea.se tn value. We can aell this
on veryr- - easy terms.

M.l-- l N. SHh St,, I rooms, all mnl-e-
eras and electric light, close to Podget. car Are. A very fine home In a block

that id Suing built up with fe.ll new houses.

12. of 81st and Meredith. 7
rooma,. rooms and bath down stair, t
rooms sjtd storeroom upstairs; modern but
furnace.' ffhe porch In front and around

- aide of house; permanent sidewalks In
front; one block to car line and paved
street. All new houses are being built
around " this ' one. AV111 be completed, In
atm t?wikj (rays.

HASTINGS
FAJVNAM BT.

IN DUNDEE
Jjot prices are low and terms

reasonable. Especially In the
; Wftlnity of the Happy Hollow

Chjb Grounds, where the
grading and careful prepara-
tion of tha loU and blocks was

- recently completed. The loca-tfo- q

ad surroundings are et- -'

caUeat. Almost every lot ft
high and ponimandi a fin

: .Any Wast Ftroera-Dunde- e

cfr will take' you to tha
' grbunil

. .Call at our office and
'J ' will gladly take you out or

teJ:pJ)ona and we will meet
yon on the ground.

, oeOROk! k CO.,
199. ramam Bt.

' (1W-- 88, 13

JIQW'g TIIIS FOK
$3,000 f .

,
:

1 raoina, modern pxcept furngce, perma-
nent waJks and In a good location. Thla Is

on.tbe!AmeB A.ye. car line and only" iwo
block firtira the 4tti line. Thla la it snap.

ONLY -$3000
paySb" INVESTMENT CO.,

FTrat floor N.' T. Ufa. Tel. Doug. 178V.
(W)-8- S6 It

1? Investments
Two. gsw eottagea, near Vinton Bt. car

brtS, very cheap. H.76A for both. Will aell
separately. Jlent I21.M. ' '

.
'

Tiro cottage, water and . gra, thron
b)ocka tA Cr. ReBt jpB.Off. pnljr 11,80ft.

Store'' building and Hiring rooma.. V(nton
it. Will rent for 136 TO. Very cheap. 11.8Q0.

LOTS OF LOTS
Two lots, 32d and Boyd, for both.. o.

Fifteen lota, iftth and Amos, on car line,
MM), up.

Three-lota- , IMth end 'Miami, all go at

Fine lot. Underwood Ave., Dundee, 8900.

WRIGHT ft LABBURT, ' '
.

6 Bo. 16th fit. Tel. Douglas 151
(19) M906 14

r" $150 CASH v

W?LL START- - TO BUY M

' HOME OF YOUR OWN,

' Tgvi can have your choice of ftve

houfes located on 17th St, just north of

Dodge; houses Nos. 13. 18$,' 1, Y and

IS Norh trtb St. These houaaa have been

newly papered and painted, new plumbing

with batti-pin- ) n, all fixed up in first-cla- ss

shape. ,Thl la an opportunity you should
not ml: Plica of houses $1,800 each..("':':

HASTINGS &
.
IIEYDEN,

17ui Farnam Bt. Bee Building.
(1)-- Miu 14

. NOVEMBER BARGAINS.
$1,440 WILL BUY BUILDING LOT ON

HOWAJCD NEAR 20TH.
$1.W, ANOTHER ON 30T1I. NEAR HOW-AH- I.

I

4M.L NICB DOWNTOWN MODERN
r$!,, AleV MODERN HOME. WITH

THEHB ARE "'PPBTIMEN BKICK8."
PRH'KH CAN'T BE DUPLICATED. tJT-TMll.-tl

ON OOOD TKRMb. WHETHER
WANT TO BUY OH SELL, CALL

AND PKHJ U8
A FtfW MORTdiOH COUPON BONDS

FOR IAI.E. $!.. rFTL'RKD ON 1KK)1
HUtMN KH8 PHOPFRTT, 8KOURITY

Nf DFpHECIATION.
THE; PUTNAM t- -

rHH-- 8 N. Y. l.lfE BLDO.
7ADET TAYLOR.

W, B. TAYI-OR- . SECY.
ii-a

$3,000.
; i HOUSE. .

2230 NORTH 18TH ST.
Hnm a 4 large rooma on first floor

4 bedrooms on second floor j gtrWUyn modem but fumace: larse east front:
ot lot. with fine shade tree a, room to

build another house; close to Sherman ave-
nue and Iodge Bu car llnea. -

HASTINGS & HEVUEN,
1104 ramam St. Bee Bnlldlng.' (Il)-U!- w8 14

M FT. est V. T. trackage,
near beaft of wholesale dig- -

,lrlct, 82.150. ' '

'HARRISON ft MORTON.
.'.I. K. T. Life. Tel. Doug. S14

' " Uh-K-4 U;
L

1U bay etegsat modern house at
411 N.'giat fci.; esst front, paved street,permanent aldewelk. etautlful lawa, largs
sbaUa tr- - terms if necessary.
1 THOMAS BRENNAN.

Room 8, bv lorg Life Bldg.
tl)-7- 10

bLT THIS BARGAIN. .
tA. at tt ang Fort Bta. only $!2.

(A eiVlif, Oaurr, (.4 S. 8uth St.

REAL ESTATE -

CITT PHOfKHTt fOlUill!
(Continued.)'

J.i75 40U N. STith 8t., two-stor- y

house, 3 rooms and hall down stairs: all
modern. Including-- furnace, gas and electric
lights, on full lot. paved street, one block
tu ear llae; will be flnislied In three weeks.

1.noo wr Meredith Ave., next street
north of Ames Ave.; south front lot, Snxiao
feet; .cement walk 1n front and around
house, cemented cellar and fine furnace;
all modern conveniences; haa large recep-
tion hall, very large parlor, large dining
room, also good kitchen, pantry and rear
vestibule on first fbor: three very large
bedrooms, with large closets, on second
floor; the floors are all planed and var-
nished; papered; haa electric lights, gas,
combination fixtures.

fcUflfc 23th and lYankMn Bts.. we have a
entirely modern house-o- n south

front lot; paved street, paving paid;- ce-
ment WHlka in front and Rm-m- d ho'iee; one
block from' car. easy walking from the
business district: close to schools, churches
and stores. House has nlcw reception hall,
parlor, dining room, kltchon and nice pan-
try, rvar vestibule on first floor; three nice
bedrooms with good closets and bath on
second floor: tho floors are all quarter
sawed end hard pine, dressed and var-
nished; good full cementcl cellar, splendid
furnace and coal bins. Tho house have
electric lights and gas and latest stvle torn-blnatl-

fixtures ;: very best moderg open
plumbing: yard I all eoelriWd. Th's 'house
is complete in every respoct: tl.100 cash
will handle this house, balance ran ho paid
at the rate of fJ3 per month. Including In-

terest, i - '

Office open every Monday ' evening until
8:30 p. m. '

& HEYDEN,
BEE BUII.DlNa.

(19) M9u6 13

BANK
Denoalts wanted In payment for lota In

all parte of the city.
Lota In Central Park. Bedford Place,

Comer, Tliornhurg. ' West Bide. Orchard
Hill. Carthago. Crelghton Heights, Saun-
ders Hlmcbaugh's. Hansuom Park, etc.,
at $100 to S2M. Lots on paved streets.

to rao.
All prices lower than In iw. Abstracts of

title In the Guarantee Abstract Co., glvfcn
with all lots..

Patterson, 1623 Farnam
'a')-75- U

Acres in Omaha Are
Sure to Advance

We have 6 one-acr- e lota left In our Mil-
itary addition, between Omaha and Benson.
We are going to close these out at once.
First come, first choice, 8 blocks to car
line. We can show you these at any time
Price 800 each; terms, $26 cash, 810 a month.

Hasting & Heyden.
1704 F'arnar 8t Bee UQllillng.- -

J"OR BALE A well buljt frame
house, beautifully finished In hard wood;
bard'wood,. floors, .maotalB. modern bath
room and conveniently arranged. s

Will
sell at a very low price, to ,be removed
from presort premises by purchaser. Ad-dre-

C. C. Rosewater. Boa Bldg., Omaha.
:

TWO town lots In Texico. N. M.. three
blocks from depot; ono Is comor lot; both
26x126; partly paid for; will sell cheap forcash, or trad 'for lot hure. Texico has
about 1,200 people and Is the terminus ofthe Belen cutoff and the proposed Browg-woo- 4

TOM- - H- - F. Patterson. 01 Dotig-la- a
(1)-M- 874 Ux

FACTORT and warehouse. '

containing tV,0U0 sq. ft. floor
apace; 838,000.. , j

HARRISON & MORTON
3 N., T. Life. Tel. Doug. JJ4,

FOR BALE Modern store bldg., 5 livingroom, $2,000; bargain. 'Phone Webster!. 668 11

PEAL ESTATE TITLH TRUST pA
OilAS. O. WILLIAMSON. Prea.

(l)-- 98

' REAL ESTATE
FARM H&KU LAM US FOR SAlG)

Celorade,

Choice Prairie taml
Fo aale; several sections of choice prairie

tana miies east or iJenver, ijoio., cheap;eaty terms: will sell in quarter sections
It desired. C. W. Price, Spirit Lake, la.t) M& Its

COLORADO.
WE have for sale lands In all sections of

the state; for growing grain, fruit, sugar
beets, potatoes, melons and any kind ofvegetables; irrigated or unlrrtgated, im-
proved or unimproved. Also have a list
of stock ranches. Writ for particulars.

, Vaca Land ft Investment ' Co.. Toltec
Bldg..; Denver, Cuio. . MW Hx

Indian Territory.
NEXT' EXCURSION

TUESDAY. NOV. 18. TO KB OUR
INDIAN TERRIT TJ1T LANDS.

WE CAN ARRANUK .YOUR BANK
DRAFT . K.. K THEY WILL "OO."
WRITE US FOR PAMPHLETS AND
PARTICULARS.

TttB PUTNAM CO.;
604-6 N. Y. LIKE BLDO.- ' -

HekrasM.

Sio acres, not far from De-Sot- o.

Washington Co., 15 to
. a. alfalfa. l' to .aoo acres

plow lajid, bsl. pasture, fair ..

house and barn, ttt per acra.

HARRISON & MORTON,
81J-81-S N. T. Life Tel.-Doug- JH Omaha.

. . . 20- )- 12

Texas.

Special Train to the Texas
PANHANDLE
Next Tuesday.
Go With I s.

J. W. Proctor. '

Merchants Hotel, Omaha
OD-M- klt lax

REAL ESTATE, LOANS
LOANS on Improved city property. W. H.

Thomas, 6u6 First National Bank Bldg.

WANTLD City loans. Feterg Trust Co.
(C)i-7-

FOR BALE County warrants that will net
the investor lush rat of Interest; also
ome gilt-edg- e (arm mortgages on valu-

able tarn) laoda. None of iheui exceed
one-thir- d value of the land, open- even-
ings. Union Loan ft Investment Co, 410
Bee Blug. v . atr-M- r;l

tl.W0.ua. TO LOAN on business and resi-
dence property In Urnehs; lowest, rates;
no delay. Tbomas brenuap, Room 1. N.

. Life. - - - IB)-7- M

WANTED City loans and warrants. W.
- Fsrram Smith ft Co., 1320 Farnam St.

. (U-e7- .

LOW MiT ILATKa-beas- ia. Facto Block.
(22 ;w

FBIVATB MONET-N- O DEI. AT.
GARVIN bKud., 14t4 FARNAM.

1B 43

LOANS n hnprored Omaha properly.
O Kefe R. E- - Co.. )W1 N. . Life Bllg.

jT (12: m
tUO TO t.We TO inAN Private money;

ao OslS)s. J. H. Sherwood. N N. Y. Lite.

MONEY TO LOAN-fa- me Inre-tme- nt Co.

TllK OMAHA DAILY BEE: "WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 100.

.RRL ESTATE LOANS
(Continued.) .

tl" to ro.noxmade promptly. F. D. M ead,
Wtsd Bldg., istb and Farnam.

WANTED TO BUY

T?ANTEI To buy second-han- d furniture,
look and heating etovtt. carpets, lino-
leums, office turnlture, old cfothca and
Shoes; pianos, feathers, bed pillows,
aullts and ail kinds of tools; or will buy
the furniture of yettr bouse complete.
The highest prices raid. Call the right
man. XeL Doug. till.

(ZD-M- MI Decll
SECOND-HAN- D furniture bought and sold;

also machines of all kind rented, I! per
month, tel. Doug. W. -- M- .

CASH raid for second-han- d clothing, shoes,
etc. tut No. 16th 8t. TeU Red

t)-- fl
WANTED To buy calves. Tel. Deng. X.

) 161

TO FARMERS AND PRODUCE SHIP-
PERS.

Highest prices for butter and egg. Cash
or merchandise. Bend trial shipment. Tha
Bennett Company, Omaha. (3d) --ST

WANTED TO RENT
COUPLE would like two or three furnished

rooms for light housekeeping; northwestpart of city preferred; must he modern.
HeBt of references. Address W 50. care
of Bt;e. (3H)-- tO 13x

WANTED SITUATIONS
SlTl'ATION .with stationery or paper house,
. In business "department of publlsning con-

cern, or In sales department of manufac-
turing .establishment dnslred by man of
thirty-fiv- e years, with eighteen years ex-
perience in business office of nrsa.er
loing $.10.11110 business. Recommendations

from present employer furnished. Balary
tl.609. Printer by trade. Can come at
once. Address T 93 caro Bee, O.naha, Neb.

t'J7) M888 ISx

EXPKR1ENCI3D bookkeeper and cashier;
best references. Address M 484. care of
Bee. (27 Mba lax

WANTED Position as stenographer and
oftlce clerk, by experienced yol r.g man
wlO good reference. Address, O. care
Bee. (27)- - M578 Hi

SITUATION wanted by colored man
porter. Tel. 2448 Webster.

(27)-M- 5Q 18x

WANTED By lady with experience col-
lecting, copying or corresponding to dj.
Call TeL Douglas 8048. J7-- K)7 18

WANTED-B- y tnun a yenrs of age. fair
education, temperato hnhlts, situation at
clerk, or work in wholesale house; good
references, Address D 610 care Bee.

- (J1-M- 873 1U

REAL: ESTATE TRANSFERS'

John H. Paine to Omaha A South- -
- wostern, H. R. Co., pari Oov. lot 8, ,

, seotion 8 J.500
Robert O. Fink, county treasurer, to
:D. U. John, aub lot 2, Gov. lot 3,

action -8 ....
Same to samo, NV(j lot 4, block V

On aha '

Florence W. Hall and luisland to
Charles W. Hull and wife, part lots
2, 3 and 24. block 3, Park Place 1

diaries W. Hull and wife to Florence
W. Hall, part lots 23 and 24. block
3, Park Plae . 1

The Unlversellst Ooneral Convention
to Tho Church Erection Board of
tho United Brethren In Christ, lots
8 and J, block Z Kuuntxe Place &0P0

Herman Kountie and wife to Tho
Universalis Uuneral Convention.

;UTI v 1

Huldah A. Vun Aerham to E. D.
Pratt, r,, lt 4, block 12. Myr,
Rlohardi ft Tllden's adillUon 1

D. W. IMerrow and wife to Hulduh A.
Van Aernam, same , 1.000

Clara 8. Kountzo to Qruce E. Nealo,
lot 8,' block 20. Highland Pisco ,' 8,800

A. D. Carter ond wife to Elizabeth
KV Van Ness, 1ota 13 aad- - 13. block
7. Melrose Hill 1

Minnie C'arr and husband to R. H. .
Ianderyou, lot 14. block 1. Saunders
ft Hlmehauglt's addition .(.... - 1

R. H. Landeri'ou and wife to Minnie
Carr, lots ( and 7, block U, Weat
Sldo ..... : i........ 1

Ottorge i Bird, et l. to William A.
Chapinan. lot 2, block 9. Druid Hill 1

Augusta H. Crissman, et Hi, to James
8. England, part lot 113, Nelson'
addition ., 450

Lucy HeabrSofce, et al, to 'Oeorge W. '

KlngT lot . sub and Of
block 8. Bemis Park 775

Mary W.. H. Corralck and husband
to Omaha Oraln Terminals, lot 2 ;

and NVs lot 3, block 13. Kountze &
Ruth's addition 1

Bridget M. Wrlpht to George A. John-
son, part lots 8' and 8, block 2, A. S.
Patrick's addition 1,800

F. W. Oarley to Herman Drtshaus,
lot V2. block 1. Boulevard Terrace.. 1.150

E3. O. Hume to Louise Von Kroge, lot.
8, block 4, Denman Place 1,350

H. K. Wallace to Mary B. Wallace.
lot tS, block 4. Hawthorne- - S

Same to Louisa Von Kroge, lot 3. :

blocH 4, Denman Place...' 2
Robert O. Fink, county treasurer, to.

Hugh E. Wallace, same ' ....
Same to same, lot 23, block 4, Haw- -

: thorne
Qeorge TV.' Cooper to JobIo Stanek,
Tpart 8W"4-10-14-1- 3 67
Oeorge W. Sumner and wife to Sarah
' A. Holbrook. part WH 8W14 SW5i .

.'. ' 4uo
Albert-T- . eleybolt and wife to Arthur '.

Borland, Nft Nfc 8W14 ..1,700

'Tdtala i i.. 826,005

LEGAL NOTICES

OFFICE QV THE KANSAS CITY ft
Omaha Railway Company, Omaha. Neb.,

Nov. 8. 1907 To the Stockholders: Notice
is hereby given that a special meeting of
the i stockholders of the Kansas City ft
Omaha Rallauy company will be hold at
the office of the company In Fairfield. Ne-
braska, at 8 o'clock a. m. on January 11,
I!, for the purpose of acting upon the
queatton of selling the railroad, property
and franchises of the company to the Chi-
cago, Burlington ft Qutncy Railroad com-
pany-, the railroad and property afoiesa.d
beiiig now under lease to said company,
by order of the board of directors. V. p.
Durkee. Secretary. N10d

OFFICE OF THE REPUBLICAN VAL-l- e,

Kansas ft Southwestern Railroad
Company, Omaha, Neb., Nov. , I9u7-- To

the (Stockholders: Notice is hereby given
that a special meeting of the stockholders
of the Republican Valley, Kansas ft South-
western Railroad company will be held attli. otfl.ee of the company in Omaha. Ne-
braska, at 4 o'clock p. tn. on January 10,
1S. for the purpose of action upon the
question of selling the railroad, property
and franchises of this company to the Chi-
cago. ' Burlington ft Qulncy Railroad com-
pany,- the railroad and property aforesaidbeing now unUer lease to the said company,
by order of the board of directors. W. p,
I'Jurkee, Becretaiy. NIOdtiOt

OFFICE OF THE OXFORD ft KANSAS
Railroad company. Omaha. Neb., Nov.

. 1'JOT To the Stockholders: Notice Is
hereby given that a special meeting of Dim
stockholders of the Oxford ft Kanstis Rsll-fva- d

company will he held at the oftlce of
the company at Omaha, Nebraska, at i'clock p. ro.. on January 10, 4. for thepurpose ' of acting upon the question of
ailing the railroad, property and franchises

Of the company to tlie Chicago, Burlington
ft Qulncy Railroad company, the railroad
find property aforesaid being now under

to the Mid company. By order of
the board of directors. Wi P. Durkee.
fteoretary. NlOdHot

OFFICE OF THE OMAHA AND NORTH
Piatt. Railroad Company. Omaha, N.U.,

Nov. . 117. To the Stockholders: Notice
is hereby given that a special meeting of
tha stockholders of the Omsha and NorthPlatte Railroad company will be held at
tiie office of the company In Omaha. Neb.,
at 4 o'clock p. m., on January 10. 190t, for
the purpose of acting upon the question of
selling the railroad, property and franchises
of this compsny to the Chicago, Burlington
at Qulncy Railroad company, the railroad
and property aforesaid being now under
lease to the said company. By ordsr of
the board of directors, W. P. - Durkee,
Secretary. N10drt
OFFICE OF THE OMAHA AND SOl'TIL

western Railroad Company. Omaha. Neb.,
Nov. . 19k7. To the tilockhstdera: Nt)ce
la- hereby given that a special meeting of
the stockholders of the Omaha and South-
western Railroad company will be held at
the office of the company at Omaha. Neb.,
at 4 o'clock p. in., on January 10, 19ns, for
the purpose of acting upon tha question of
soiling the railroad, property and fraiy-rfcii-

of the company to the Chlrawo. Bur-linrt-

ft Qulncy Railroad company, the
ra'lroad and property afore.ald being now
und-- r teasa to-- ! mpny. By erder of
the bourd ut dirtvinra W. P. DCKkKE.
Secretary NHMwit

PARLEY FTO THE POPULACE

Mr. Dennis Letry TMnki .Present Day
' Youth Too Soft. '

C0UXSFT 6TANIf TRAIN, HS SAY3
.; ', t r

coop of the Cab Reporter Village
Cat-U- p as tm Cpr . Motor ma- a-

t tergt saen Feralast G.
lesa Cola,

"lt'a g lily Angered race of young men,
the present generation," declares Mr. Den-
nis Leary with demagatnry vehemence. Mr.
Leary spent his youth In roughing It out on
the western mountains In winter and sum-
mer alike battling with the forces of ng-tur- e.

"What would we do If a war waa to
break out pow?" he demands. "Why,
these young men couldn't stand H at all.
They'd have to have a bath tub and
feather bed with iprfngs to sleep In and
their suits of clothes pressed every morning
before going on a march. That's what they d
have to have. And how far would they be
able to march In a day, they that are used
to riding In street cars and carriages and
automobiles? Why ttiey couldn't walk In a
forced marchNa half a doien miles.' Many's
the day Pvo tramped my forty miles in a
day and that through the snow, too.

"I epent mgny a. night out on the moun-
tains sleeping. In the anow; I remember one
night I was tracking a deer bn tha moun-
tains. The snow was many feet det-p- . At
night I was getting close to the animal but
darkness 'caught ' up With mo before I
caught up with the deer; so I built a fire
and meltod snow to drmk. . That's all
the supper I had. I lit me pipe and had a
smoke and then laid down on the snow
with nothing but a small bed I made of
evergreen boughs, There I slept all night
with the temperature way. below aero. I
can't BHy Jisjt what It Was because I didn't
have a thermometer.- - In the morning I
drank some more melted snow, had a smoke
and started on after my deer, I hadn't
gone rnore than two miles befol I came up
wltti the animal ami1 shot It.' Then I had a
feant and r'tiad an appetite that didn't
need any of these patty de foy grass or
birds or paradise tongues to tempt It.

"Now,-o- many of the men of today
could go through that, eh? fot one of
them unless Its Teddy .Roosevelt. What we
need is more toughness put into our young
men. They've got to learn not to make
such hot house plants of themselves!"

"Speaking of good Intentions rmlnds nre
of a cub reporter we bad one on a Lincoln
paper," said Charts T. Hoge, a Lincoln
newspaper man at the Paxton. "The young
fellow s but visionary and
very deliberate, not . to' say laxy. ( He
husllud around tporadtcally In an attempt
to get news, but he didn't produce any very
marked results. ' Still he was a delightful
optimist. SlttThg at his typewriter he could
'spin the stuff of which dreams are made'
at a marvelous rate. He taw his future
painted In roseate hues. He saw himself
climbing to the heights of fame.

"Occasionally the city editor would re-

monstrate with blm. - The cub was en-

trusted' dally with the responsibility of
copying namea oft the hqtel registers.

" 'Why, you ought 4o. get fhree or four
good pieces of news on that "run" every
day,, the .. city. irttor,,tol4! him. And, the
rub went out wlth resolution to pull
down a "scoop." ;' '

"Hie. good resolution bore fruit. .One day
he came rushing Intp the office in great ex-

citement. He took the city editor confldn-tlall- y

to one aide arnj' whimpered in his ear:
'Over at the Lincoln Hiotel. a man has regis-
tered with his dog arid. Has taken ra par-at- e

room for the do,! he sold.
"Of courae, ';fbat ' Was "4)uUe a' piece of

new for a tcjwn "like'LlncoIn and the' city

i. J

LEGAL NOTICES
(Continued. 1

OFFICB OF THE REJPl'BLlCAN VAL-le- y

ft Wyoming Ballroad company.
Omaha, Neb., Nov.. I. 1&.I7 To the Stock-
holders: Notice Is hereby given that
pecisl meeting of. tlve stockholders of the

Republican ValleFv Wyoming Railroad
company will be 'held at the pmce of the
company in Omaha, Nebraska, at 4 o'clock
p. m.. on January 10, m. for the purpose
of acting upon the question of selling trie
railroad. property and franchises of tli a
company to the Chicago, Burlington ft
Qulncy Railroad company, the railroad
and property aforesaid being now under
lease to said cpmpatiy. ' fey order of the
board of directors. tv.. P.

. .
Durkee, Secre-

tary.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

PROPOSALS FOR 'CAVALRY AND AR-tlller- y

Horses and praTt and Pack Mules
Chief Quartermaster a Office . Omaha,

INenrasaa, noveniuar it, iwi. pemeo, a,

In triplicate will bu received at t,.U
oftlce until II o cluk ro.,. central standard
time, December 10, 1907, and then opened,
In the presence of attending bidders, fir
8 i Lavulry Horses. 11 Artillery Horses, 84
Riding Hoiima, 4 Uit Horses, 71 4ruft
Mules, Wheel and Lend, and 11 Pack Mules,
for delivery at Omaha. .Nebraska, or otner
prominent rallroiul ivlnts. The animals l
conform to specifications for cavalry and
urtlllery horse and mules. I'nlted 8 ates
reserves right to accept or reject any or
nil proposals cr any part thereof. Punla-ulfir- s

and blanks fur proposal will be fur-
nished on application, e contain-
ing proposals t be iiidrved ' Pruposais for
Horses or Mules", .and nddreesed to Major
'J'lios. Swobe, Chief Quur.tcrmaKter.

OFFICE CONS'mi'CTINO QUARTER-maste- r,

Fort Mackenzie, , VVyo., Oct- - 16.
1307. Sealed proposals n triplicate will be
reaelved here until 10 a. in. (mountain
time) Nov. 14, 1W7, for constructing gnis-lnc- h

cast Iron water ma n from V. 8. reservoirto Ft. Mackensle', Wyo., together With con-
nection to post dtstrltmtlug system. Plans
and specifications may .be seen at offices of
chtfe iuarttTinalcr, Denver. Omaha, t.'lil-cag- o

and St. Paul,' deppwiuurtermaster St.
Iool ainl at this otflee, at which (utter
Slace an information may be obtained. Li.

the right to acceit or reject any
or all proposals tr any part thereof. En-
close proposals in rented envelopes marked
"Proixiesls for Wafer Msln. addresswd
CAPT. WM. D. PAV'4S, Q. it.. V. 8. A- -

CH1FF QI'A RTF.RM STFH'8 OFFIC-Oina- ha.
Neb., Oct. ' Hi. lVu7. Sealed

in trlnl'cate, will tw received her
and by quartermaster at the post named
herein, until Jo it. m.. Central staoilard
time. November 15. P07, fyr furnlsh'n
wood, coal, shelled corn, oats, bran, hay
and straw, during tt cal year ending
June W, lice, at Fort Washakie, Wyo. 'Pro-
posals for delivery at other places will
not be entertained. I'nlted 8ta reserves
right to re Wet or accept any or all proposals
or any part thereof. lrf,ir'va"'' foi--e-
on application here, or to ouarterma.ter at
ill.- - station r4 FevlM containing
proposals should I mr'd "Pawi e

." and rnldressed to M tr TMOMAi
SWOBE, C. Q. M ' ;

OCEAN'STEAMSHIPS

OX.AsVS CmVXS TXl "AJULBICT

To TIIE OMEN 11

rebntarr t. ! IT. IMS
Snr.tr er. ctMtinf .air K ... uy, tn'l4lif(liar, eirur.'onr KPO'IAb FEATI BH Md.ln,
filli. tktllla. Alfltra. MHs. It Vtjt u Bsrst
tb H.ll L..4. t Mtt.ltli.Ml AUM1 Roi. ISgitl.r.. mti. TMfc.t.'to. t. Kf Is Murt.
Taura HosiiS tat Warts .o. to gar..., Blclr. ttc.

W. C. CLSHs;. Tim git . m Tort

LOW RATES TO EUROPE
Join one of our Christmas Excursions to

Oreat Britain, Norway, Sweden, Iienmark
and Germany, leaving Chlcgo weekly.

Kxcellent ' wrvlce nj xi.. ijtlonftlly low
rates by the Canadian Paeiou "Express,"
the finest, fastest and lurgeat steamera
between 8t Lawrence ports and Kuroptk

Write for rates and booklet.
C. B. BCaJAatltf, a. ft.,

3g Clark btrt.t, Cbteago, XIX

o

Q0ME chewing tobaccos arc bought
because of their cheapncsssomo

because they're better than the rest
' and Piper Heidsieck is the choice of dis-

criminating tobocco users everywhere
because it is the very finest quality
obtainable.

PIPER HEIDSIECK
CHAMPAONE FLAVOR

PLUG TOBACCO
' isn't so expensive, either. Its price 13

within reach of every man who can
afford the moderate luxuries.

Piper Heidsieck is the one tobacco
tMt is sold everywhere all high-cla- ss

tobacco stores sell it because all par-

ticular users demand it.
1

Thc Height of Good Taste"

editor sent the cub back to Interview the
man. get a description of the dog and all
about it.

"Press time approached and the cub did
not return. At the eleventh hour enotber
reporter was hastily dispatched to Investi
gate. He found the hotel clerk laufchlng
with. a number of guests who were grouped
aroupd lilm. Ho was just telling his funny
story over aguln for the bent-fi-t pf a new
arrival 'and the reporter heard It.

I "'The kid came In here,' said the clerk,
j 'and ho pulli ine down to htm o he could
whisper In my ear and then he tells me he
wants to see the man that has registered
there with his dog. I nald I didn't khoW

lanv such man. But the kid knew better.
He tell rue as bold as bra si not to try any
phony work with him but .to give up the
story and let him see 'the man. Then I got
sore and asked him whnt hs Was talking
about anyway. He points to the register.
There It was In black and white, he eald.
I ; looked ' and It read "J. T-- ' Smith and
daug."

"How do 0U ' spell 'dog anyway," I
bsked.

" g, of course.' " be says and then
I couldn't hold myeelf and longer. )
laughed till I was sore all over and finally
the kid goes away mad.

"And that," concluded Mr., Hoge, "waa
the reason why the cub didn't come around
to the pfflce for three days, Hit Intentions
were pood but bis spelling was poor, (to any
lbs Jeast."

lie waa .a young cfaap pjf.Robust health
und good appearance and out In tho rural
districts wjtence he, camethe had cut con-
siderable ice a a "ladlea"' man. At the
country dances and husking beet he was
docidt-dl- y "it." ljut when hit vaylf.ing atn-biti-

led him away from the farm and
brought him to the madding strife of the
njciropollt ' and placed" him on thetfront
end of . street car, where he was en-

trusted with the llvet of passengers, he
had little chance ta shine among the fair
sex, and only occasionally waa he pre-

sented with the opportunity of shewing a
flash of hi real form. He Is still "break-I- n

J In." He operates the motor crank and
air brake himself, but does It. finder 4he
Watchful eye. of an old motorman who
stands clost by.. The other day he was
spinning the car down Twenty-fourt- h

street. A fair young woman stood on the

n o

far crossing' at Hamilton street, and ks
the car approached her she waved her little
white hand 'nt trie now motorman. He let
ge of the crank long enough to wave back
et her and the car sped on.

"Why In thunder didn't you stop and lc
that woman on?" demanded the old motor-tmi-

. "Why, Is lhat what she wanted?" atiked
the m w motorman, "I though she was
tr'lng to flirt with me and out 4ny way I
never allow any of 'em to hand mo any-
thing that I couldn't come right back at
'ethi with."

This may be, what they call tainted
mohey.

"That wai a great mistake they made
in coining the new gold pieces without the
hottest motto of our country, 'In Cod We
Trust.' " says Rev. Charles W. Savldgo.
"I cannot believe that those words were
left off by. order of the president. Of
course, It Is true we can trust in God with-
out having the words on our coins, but the
act of taking tho words oft now that they
have been on for so many years Is what I
brand as reprehensible, t prefer to handle
the old stylo of coins with the good old
motto on them: I have it not only on the
coins, but In blf letter on tho side of my
house where everybody can see It."

"The transition of the state of Nebraska
from the Wide plains where once roamed
the historic buffalo to the present state
of refined civilisation has been a great
study," told Band Master. Sweeney of tho
Buffalo BlU Wild West show, who ha been
In charge of the music of lhat organization
for twenty-tou- r years. "For a quarter of
a- - century I have returned each year
at the close of the show season to Omaha
and . Nebraska and the change from the

' Indian hunting gTound took sometime, from
the range to a farming community took
tnore, but tho changes being wrought by
irrigation Is not taking so long, for no
sooner It a ditch dug than the entire coun-
try changes. I meet people each year
around North Platte who come from the
older civilisation of the east snd they are
not slow to see the assurance of larger
profits than agriculturist ever 'dreamed of
before.

"I havo a little farm out there myself
and I like la see It grow In value. That
Pltttta valley It 7iS miles long and from

llisilifwito
itstiiiJSi

s

I

li

two to six miles wldo and It la el) sus-
ceptible to irrigation, with thn water al-

ready In sight. The settlers are flocking
In droves into western Nebraska,, oasterr.
Colorado and eastern Wyoming." ,

DO NOT AID eHILD TO BE BAD

Ahrlllm Jatrsll.i Will Be More fig-6rosl- -
' 'I'unl.ard In taie

Future.
Probation Officer nJernHteln annoupcei

that, beginning next week, an effort wl.
be made to secure trial of persons acciisqc
of aiding and abetting juvonlle ' delin-
quents. Many such cases are o th
docket and few havo beetj disposed, of.
Without prosecution something has hann
dona In the way of reducing this form of

This Is particularly true
of men who have been In the, hub It of buy-
ing things stolen by boys. Sonio doulert
in gralu for stock feed were accused ot
buying from boys who luive robbed eleva-
tors. They liuvs been cautioned and sine
that time fewer complaints have been re-

ceived. '.--

A Life Problem Solved
by that great health tonic, Electric Bit-

ters, Is the 'enrichment of poor, thin blood,
and strengthening the weak. 60c. For. salt
by Beaton Drug Co;

NOT LETTING OUT SHOP MEN

aaperlatrndrnt McKeen f Union Pa-
cific. Motive Power Maya

Rumor la False.
"We are not letting out any men In the

mechanical department f the Tnioii Pa-
cific," tald W. R. McKeep, superintendent
of motive power, when asked concerning
tho Tumor which hat been floating around
that many men were being discharged from
service at tho shops. "The car and loco-
motive departments re running right along
as usual and I have heard of no contem-
plated chungo In tho policy. If any euch It
considered."

The New Pore Food and Drat; l.ave.
We are pleased to announce that Foley's

Honey and Tar for coughs,, colds and lung
troubles la not affected by the National
Pure Food and Drug law,' at It rontalna nt
oplatea or other harmful drugs, and w
recommend it at a safe remedy ror children
ahd adulta. For tale by all druggist

A.

Three fast trains a day at 'convenient hours from Union Station, '

Omaha, to Union Station, Chicago.

Unexcelled service in dining cars a la carte meal 1 5 free reclining
chair cars and high-bac- k seats in day coaches on the

Leave Union Station, Omaha, 61OO P. M. daily. This is tha
"Business . Men's Train," Arrive Union Station, Chicago,

' 8:80 A. M. Electric lighted Buffet-librar- y car and standard
sleepers. Tree reclining chair car, dining car and coaches.

The Overland Limited leaves Omaha 9:58 P. M., daily. 'Arrives
Chicago 12:28 P. M. Carries composite observation car, stand-
ard sleepers, dining car and coaches.

The Chicago Special leaves X)maha ?5 A, M., daily. Arrives
Chicago 9:13 P. M. Carries Uirogn meeperg from Denver, re-- -

clining chair car, cafe observation car and coaches.

TICKETS:
1524 PAfiriAM OT., OMAHA

F.

Fayl

HASH,
General Wottern Agent
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